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Reviewing Articles on U»e Lute War.
"Men of Massachusetts, you have con-

quereu everyimng else, now learn to

conquer your prejudices." Daniel
Webster said that or words to that ef- j
feet, and if he was alive to-dny he could
t>&y Jt to all of us for we are all the
slaves of prejudice. I was thinking
*bout this while reading the last num-

her of The Century. In the December'
number General Lew Wallace wrote an

account of the battle of Khiloh ami I
thought it was very fair and considerate,
considering that he was a Federal general.1 believed him to be sincere.
And now comes General Grant in the
last number and says that Lew Wallace
did not obey orders and bungled up
things terribly. General Grant starts
out by abusing General llalleok, his suMirinrnn#l % *<!*& !»!»

"WIVVI, «»'IU u,6° 11,1,1 "l"1**'1 in':

short ribs severely. The biggest thing
in his long article is (lom-rai Grant, and
lie takes up a good deal of space in
telling about his horse falling down and
hurting his ankle, and about his standing
by a treo all night in the rain. Well,
that was bad.and we are sorry he had
it to do, but it was twenty-three years
ago. and w« are all well of it now. He
says that the Confederates had over 40,1XJ0inen the lir.it day, and he had only
25,000 in line ; but he never had any
doubt about whippirg the fight. He
says further that Lew Wallace came up
after the first days fight with 5,000 men,
and Hell came next morning with 20,000more, and this made a total of 50,000for the second dav. IIe SRVfi lio did
not need Bull's force, but was glad to
see them and they did all that there was
for them to do.

Well, now let us look at Win. PrestonJohnston's account in the same number.He says that Grant had nn army
of 58,000 men in cam}/, nearly 50,000 of
whom were effectives. Buell was near
at hand with 37,000 more, and Mitchell
not far distant with 18,000. I n nil Grant
had 105,000 effective men, and opposed
to him were less than 40,000 effective
Confederates.

So,it seems that Grant was to have easilywhippod the 40,000 confederates
with "his 30.000 federals without any help
from Buell.

. And on the other side it seems that
Grant had 105,000 men pitted against
40,000. Every-body is at liberty 1 sup-
pose to believe either one or the other;
but I reckon most people will do like
juries do when the lawyers get them all
befuddled.just split the difference and
find a verdict.
Beauregard and his friend Jordan

make up a pretty good story for their
side, and Win. Preston Johnston handles
them without gloves and makes up a
better one for General Albert Sidney
Johnston, and so it goes, and nobody
knows just how it was exactly, and
never will know I reckon. I don't believeany of these writers can tell it
just as it'was for they arc all just hu.manand have prejudices and it is impossiblefor them to sue it from the
same standpoint. And wo (heir renders
will believe or not believe according to

. our prejudices, for wo can't help it. We1 inherit a love of "our side''just like we
inherit our politics or our religion. It
isH<rhit in human nature that contributesto our good and makes us happier.
but like aU.other things it can be indulgediu to extremes, and then it makes
us selfish and conceited and uncharitable.

I know that the truth of history ought
4o he vindicated if it can be, but I don't
£ee that all this wrangle about the battleof Shiloh is doiiig any good. It is
pretty well settled that we got badly' whipped somehow or somehow else and
flirt "5 To" oii'l »l.~ " J

..., ...... uiu pvrnuvtfiuurcs ' are
too uncertain to make tip history. Theyromind mo of an nrticlc I read about
lieneral Jackson nt New Orleans. Tho
writer said that "Old Hickory" was the

. second savior of the world, for if he
tiadent command a' Now Orleans and
killed old Packenham, old Packcnham
would have whipped that light, an«l then
gone back to England and taken chargeof the English nriuy, for he ragked
Wellington and Napoleon and would
have whipped him at Waterloo, for
Packcnham was a poor General, and then
the French would have whipped Englandand all the rout of mankind, and
tho whole world would by this time be
under the French Empire and be eating
frogs or catching them for a living,
Ono thing is certain though, tho rebelsdid soino good fighting on several

occasions, for General Grant savs so mid
pcveral other Federal generals have(said
><». I belicvo they do give us credit for
getting up a little stampede at Bull Hun,
and now there seems to he a fuss about
that, for General Patterson's son had
taken offense and comes to tho front to
defend his father who is dead. That
brings in some more "ifs," for they say
if General Patterson had joined McPowollin time the rebels would not
have whipped the fight at Bull Run, and
so it goes. There is just about as much
jealousy among military commanders as
among doctors in a one-horse town, and
it is of a worse kind,' for a doctor can
die out of it and get rid of it, but a generalcan't. They will rako him up and
slander hiin after he has boon dead and
buried for twenty years. I confess tpi
prejudices and I can't help feeling
a burning indignation when I
hear the patriotism, the genius or

v.
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the generalship of Albert Si«lnoyJohnston questioned by anybody,
especially by those who envied him, I
love to love the memory of the mnn and
I don't like anybody whe seeks to dis-
turb my faith. Faith is the comfort of
a man. Faith in those we have been
t.niirht to admire.faith in friends, faith
in religion. I would not try to shake
tin- faith of a Baptist in immersion, not

an Kpiscopalinn iti the apostolical sue-

cession nor a Jew in the Talmud. I«»*t
them have their faith and let me have
mine. But I would try to enlighten the
beclouded minds ol those who worship
tire and the sun ami the sun and all
sorts of idols and have no intelligent
conception of God and his goodness.
The Jew is as much a Christian as the
Gentle, for he believes in a Savior.the
Savior wild sittefh fit tlio tinnil nf

find, and the only difterence is tluit lie
docs not believe lie has yet come but
that lie will come. Wo should lie
thankful every day that religious intolerancehas passed away and with it lhe
inquisition and the Smithflcld fires and
the drowning of witches, and thus mil'

children are safe Trom martyrdom for
opinion's sake.
The intolerant and the rapid prosclyti/rmust go. There is but one (!od. and

Mohammed is not his prophet, nor anyoneelse who claims the exclusive right
to be. The church militant is just like
the army militant. The privates do the
fighting, and there is many a private
who is a lietter man than his captain or

his colonel. General (Jrant says in his
Shiloli article, that his men stood Ann,
but some of bis colonels were arrant
cowards and left tl><> Held

I nni glad of one thing, and that is that
the people have at last made anew departureand elected a man president
who was not a military hero. The countryis not silk of heroes, but it is their
claims for eiv'c honors and rewards.
They are not statesmen, as a general
thing, and are out of their element in
adminstering the affairs of a great nation.
1 hope that Mr. Cleveland 'will let them
rest awhile when he makes up his cabinet.CJrant had a sweet crowd around
him'and they stole and plundered everythingthey could, but I believe that
most of them are now dead or disgraced,
or both, and the country has almost forgottenthey ever lived.
But everything looks quite peaceable

now on this side Atlantic and the prospectis bright for the next four years to
come. We are at peace with the world.
There is a little hard feeling about tliis
dynamite buisiness, and it ought to be
fixed up. Those dynamiters are getting
entirely too impudent over here. 1 see

they had \ recent meeting in Chicago
and made speeches and applauded that
London explosion and declared what
they could do in Chicago. They have
I'oruiedn partnership with the communes

i 1 >
iiim inn11mim mid wouki overturn our
own government if they (lured ami they
say they do dan?. \\ lion a man threatensanother man's life the law puts him
undyrhond lo keep the peace, and those
fellows who threaten the peace and securit}*of our people aught to be put un.
dor bond or sent to prison, and it ought
to be done quick and sharp and let their
sympathizers take warning.
The English are our brethren and our

ancestors and the world owes to Englandmore for morals and the civilization
and advanpemunt in the arts and sciences
than to ^ny other nation. Our govern
ment :;hould not permit these-dynamitersto plot anc^ plan their;infernal
schemes oyer here.' The next thing we
know they will be trying their hands on
our capital for the devil is in them and
they don't cafre. They are the turbulent
disturbers of the public tranquility. 1
don't want such n.en for my nabors, for
if they take oflense they would shoot a

man through the wisdom by night and
whjle he was surrounded by his family.
They.are assassins of the worst type.
If the poor Irish can't live under British
rule let them come over here. There is
plenty of room and let them behave
when they do come. I am Irish myself
and I love the Irish heart, and am proud
of the noble sons of Erin, but there is
no method in their present madness and
no humanity in their methods.

'll .. . a
JJJIjI* A1W,

Blaiue for 188S. ,

The? Washington correspondent of the
New York World writes: Tho other
day I met Mr. Klkins just as lie was

coining out of Mr. Maine's house and
walked down town with him. 1 asked
him : "Who do you think will l>o the
nominee of the licpuhlicnn party four
years from now ?" "That is a long time
ahead," said he. "There is not iintch
use in making any predictions. I believe,however, that Mr. Maine will be
nominated again, lie has to-day a

greater following in the parly than on3*
other one man, lie is the only man
tlint can curry the West. He was tho
only man that could have earned Ohio
lust ()otobor< I believe that when the
convention e» men lo meet four years
from now the demand upon,(he part of
the Republicans for his nomination will
be ho overwhelming as to overshadow
all other candidates. I do not think
any management \\ill renominate liini,
but that he will be renominated in spite
oi any management.Mr. Klkins'
opinion thus frankly expressed is more
determined even than it was last spring.
There were times then when he was
doubtful whether Mr. Blaine could be
nominated or whether it would bo good
policy to nominate hun'.i 'i
None of Mr. Blaine's friends think

that his course since the election can

apy lp/4«i|tToyjn^r»hi8t popularitywith his followers throughout the
country. Senator Allison-, 'of Iowa,
who is on* of the most conservative of

politicians, says that everything that has
happened since the election which has "

been made the subject of criticism is
comparatively trivial and will in*ke no

lasting impression.' Mr. Hlaine is lookiii*5fofward with great interest to the
campaigns of New York and Ohio this
fall. The local managers from these
States are even now consulting with «

him. as if they expected help and direc- J
tion from him.

An Effort to Secure Iiic Completion of
lie Cii'cenville ami IjuuretiH.

On Tuesday morrrnx several promi-
nent citizens of this city li'ft hero fur 1

Savannah to confer with President (
ltaoul, of the Georgia Centra! railroad, ^

regarding nn arrangement for the completionand operation of the Greenville 1
and Laurens by that road.
A portion of the deligatiun returned

last night, and in answer to questions
regarding the result of the expedition,
r-fer.cd to the following, printed in il e I
.\'cirs urn! ('nnrid' of yesterday, as

giving the substance of all the material
facts :

"Savannah, February 4..A delega- ^lion from Greenville, S. 0., is in tin? city
to-day, consisting of the lion. \Y. L. '

Manldin, president, and Col. T. Q. Don- .

aldson, T. C. flower, \V. 0. Cleveland,
directors of the Greenville nnd Laurens

railroadcompany, nnd Mr. Jnlin Forgo-
son, a prominent merchant of Greenville, >

for conference with President llaoul, of 1
the Georgia Central, regarding the completionof the former road. The Green- .Ivilh: and Laurens railroad is graded to
Laurens on the Greenwood, Laurens
and Spsrtanhurg road, a continuation of
the Augusta and Knoxville road, which t
is part of the Central system. The n

completion of the Greenville and Laurensroad would connect with Augusta "1
and Savannah and points West hy the '
Central railroad of Gi-or^ia. The con- i

I

ference was inform.;! .1 *»-' i;<-1! in jr definite
was determined upon. l-'i.ms are

untie: consideration, which, it is thought
may result in an early cn:np|. tion of
the road..(iru'diirillc JTcirx,

lCcJip-.t-'S this Year.
In the year 1SS5 there will he two |

eclipses of the sun itml two of the
moon. Au annual eclipse of the sun
will occur March 1(5, visible in tl.u UnitedStates as partial < clips"-. This
eclipse will begin at 11.37 in thu fore- '

noun and end at 2.12. March 30 there v
will be a patial eclipse of the moon, invisiblein the United States. Septem- a
ber S a total eclipse of the sun will take 11

place, invisible her", but visible in A us- r

trnlin, South Pacific Ocean and ('ape
Horn. September 24 there will be n

partial eclipse of the moon, visible here.
Itwill begin at 5.31 a. m. and end at ^

5.57.

OKI Money.
UMr. I'. 1). Mazj'ck, train dispatcher of v

the Richmond and Danville lhiilrond in
this city, while clearing out au old desk !<
a few days ago, found two pieces of

_

money issued r>y the Slate of South |>
Carolina over a hundred years a^o. 1

The pieces are printed on paper that
looks like rough card board and across
the face is printed in large type the announcementthat to counterfeit the
money will ho punished hy death.. .1/- Jlantti f'oimfffution. J

Maj. Martin R. Delany, colored, died
at Wilberforce, Ohi«\ recently, lie will
ho remhered in Son'h Carolina as a can- "j
didate for Liautenatil Guvrrnor on the j
ticket with Judge Green in ISf-l. ^
The stockholders of the Spartanburg t

and Asheville Railroad have authorized \
the issue of Jf7<X),000 of bonds to coin- I

pletc the road from llendersonville to J.
Asheville. The Baltimore Sun says <

that the gap of twenty-two miles in the
Asheville and Spartanhurg Kailroad, be- c

'tween Tlendeis.uivilh: and Asheville,
N. C., is under contract and will he com- I
pMed by the first of Juno. The gap 1
between llendersonville and Asheville 8

compels travelers from the South to go I
round l>y Charlotte and Salisbury over
the Western North Carolina lioad to
'Ashirvilie. The Spartanburg and Ashe- <
ville lioad is controlled by the Richmondand Danville Company, and when
completed," will open a through lino
from Louisville, Cincinnatti and Chicago
to Charleston anil New Orleans by way
of Knoxvill;, Paint Hock.and Asheville.

Queen Victoria has expressed a

desire to contribute from her private .

purse a sum suflicient to supplement
and make eHetive any reward which the
goverment may decide to olfer for the arrestand conviction of the criminals
guilty of the recent dynamite outrages.This announcement has been welcomed
by the public, and has so stimulated
popular feeeling that it is belived the
inunediaic result will In- the organizationof a nationol fund for the object
suggested by the Queen.

Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon. of
California, was admitted to the bar of'

the United States Supreme Court, upon
motion of Mr. A. (J. Iliddle, on Tuesdayafternoon. Mrs. Gordon is the sec-
ond woman allowed to practice before
ibis Court, the first being Mrs. Belva
Lockwood, who has argued only one
case since herndinission to the bar in
March, 1379. 1

Mr. J. A. Ihiok^r, -ibsco"* led from
Wei ford with asi.hr.! sum i.f ir.on-

ry, lias beon broutrht back to Spartan-
bu»*ii «Md lodged in jail, I! w»««s funnd
in P»i:jn;uv'Kun. .*!«., '»»jintr Ir-s lens-
twain tiist-class hotel with only six
dollars in his pocket. The delinquent is
said to be evidently insane. .J

It is now remembered «hat the mother i

of O'Doitovan llossa died in Charleston jand is buried in the St. Lowrenco come- i

tery there. 4'

Charleston is to have nn artesian well
2,000 feet deep aud six inches across. I
It will he the largest in the world.

Removal.

UslTbOMS
HAVE REMOVED TO TnE

Hew Store on the Corner
inder the new hotel. When you couie to
own call in to see them.
Sept. SO, '84. QUAULE8 & THOMAS.

'HOB. C. BF.AL. M. 1>. HONIIAM, .III

SEAL & IJONHAM,
Real Estate Agents.

WE offer our services to the public in the
Sale, Purchase and Renting of Real

Estate.
Town I.ots, Farm Properly and all

REAL ESTATE
ioiight uml sold on liberal terms.
Particular attention paid to Ituntiuj; and

>uperin teudinjr plan In'ions.
I <l<lrcss us a Abbeville, S.
Dec Hi-If

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

'irst Class in nil its Appointments
j:a ti<js, $ >.<>(>,

Kxccllont Cuisine, largo airy > 10m
)lis i'nssoiiRcr Kievntor. Kloclrii He
mi Lights, Heated Rotunda. U
'cr.trnlly Located.

French Candies,Fresh!
,KM OX CRACK KRS. FRESH !

SODA CRACKERS, FRESH!
<; I Mi III SNAPS, FKKSir !

ASSORTED J I'MHLIOS, FllKSIl !
Just Received.

i-tr <jraui.ks & thomas.

FOUTZ'SIOR8E AND CATTLE POWDER8

No House wll! die of Como, nor* or Ll'No Kkkb,II Kftutz-n Powders are nr-crt In tlni".Font*'* I'owdcrs will enre and pm cut IIcoOioi.hiia.Fonts'* I'owilcn will prevent c. wk- in Futvr*.Fimix's Powder* will InercN-e tlic <|ii:iiitliv oi inllknil crr»m twenty per rent.. and nml;e tin- lA.tter f.r.nml KWeet.
Fuiil/.'s I'imilsrf will cure or prevent nlinost kvks:rH'usn to whirli Morses mid < utile are Kiilileet.Koctx'r Pownvr.a wnx uivh Satisfaction-.bold everywhere.

DAVID E. TCVTZ, Proprietor,
BAI.TTKOSE. HO.

yy K OFF Kit FOll UKNT THOSK TWO

<AWDSOME NEW STORES,
tiller the New Hotel, in the (own of Alibeille.
Tliev arc 25.\85 fool, have polished French
Into ptass fronts, ami niluated «ii the Public
iqiiare.The new Rond to Vcrdery will make Abbeilloa competitive point in freights, ami ensileit to sell goods as cheap as any place in
lie State.

SEAL & BOKHAM,
Real Estate Agents.

Dec 17-tf

FUIMITIIRE.
\

PARLOR Suits in l'liish and .Mohair,Walnut (Mm inher Suits, latest stvlcs,latidsoiiic Painted Suits, low prices. Fine
Vulnnt Side Hoards and ('hifb>uio'-s, FineValiiiit Wardrobes and Pall Stands, Fine
Micrrv uiul Oak Suits, Wr.luiit, Oak and Cane'eat Chairs. Library ('hairs, Hed Room
Minir*, Dining and other Chairs in Leather,'erforaied Chair Seat and Hack, also PerforatedSeals for re-scatimrold chairs, 4tl Hueansa I price* from $8 to $20 with poodlasses, Looking (Masses and Looking (Mass
Males to ro-lill old frames, all best «j»»:ili*v.Sllfes, Tables and Mattresses of <! »-

riiilion and l'riccs, SUl.l) AT IJOTTOM
ri(«lJKKS.
OL'K GOODS AUK IHM'CHT DIKKC-T

jV FROM MANUFACT(JKKKS and oni
H'icos a«'o us low as cilv in ices and nil >;.>i:ds
,old just as they ore. iifion their merits.
Wc can make your house.* more comfortailc,more enjoyable tiiitl i.ive'.y if you will

nil 011 us for whn' you ul) need.
Heaped full v,

I. D. CHALMERS & fJO.
i-tf.

A REMARKABLE OUREr
in which

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS DECIDED
.,10 USE THE KNIFE.

i U
My wlfo Mid daughter suffered for yenr^ with

nil ufTcctlon of tl'. j throat, whleh was K"*nJnnllybut surely undermining their health, and was a
Source of anxiety to nil of us. Two of the bostlihysiclans of the city end also a surgeon wererailed In, and after a careful examination theydecided that there w».i no clianco of a cure unlessthey would consent to undergo a surgicaloperation. We were much oi>j>osod to the knlfobeing used, «ntH nil other means had been exhausted.So, we bepun to use different throat
rom&Ulcs sold at drug stores. Wo finnlly got toBrewor'8 Lung Itestorsr, p.ud the effccts wore
truly wonderful; and after a few bottles hadbcun taken tliey were entirely relieved of the
trouble and their health fully restored. If unv
of iny family should ever bo similarly afreeted.
I would, if necessary, travel around the world
in order to get thin remedy. Very respertfully,W. U. MANSl'IELD,

Macon, Ga.
i i in

With prent pleastue I certify to the efficacyof that truly excellent propflratlon.Iirewer'uLunar Itostorer. It Iiuh Indeed proven to bo a
OVOTttfgn rsuiedy in ley family. For manymonths my wife has suffered from weak lunjrs,and has experienced great dlfilculty in brcathIsnr,so much so that she could not sleep at p.il atiiizht; she r.l.<o lost Imr nppctlto, uml. In fact,ficr condition was truly unarming. The LungRestorer having ln'-m lecoauneiided by severalIriond-i, I ve/olvi'd to 1*01 it end t<v«t ita virtue*,which I did, and vith the most happy effect,^he has taken but two bottles, nnd the re-sult Is
wonderful. iOic now fv^'rluiH-eh 110 riifi'.'-ultv
iii brtv.ithii:*. Iit-r ',s c;->r>« . mihI si.ft i»
v.p:;'.!» lOrt-ttiiiiT Jiv.r u:.d I am conrim-i...ItuwitinVc.i <tsuv*ll 'fo< tu permanent
ii.ir<» f w«iiii l, (ii'Tcfuw. tli-.triiiil\* iwomwrnl
t to all r.'ho u weak jun^s, hs it cmrnot f;:il
to bo of great Inncf.t to «!1 who n»ar give it a
Lriul Vouri tiT.l.-.

CJKO. W. HIMS
Tlio above te«t!*non!ol wa* riven In ltv*). Hmr

what tlio KuiiHi gentleman hays ultor an interval
>f four yoars:" I huvo had no can«c to rhnnjre my opinioneiati'-o to too c.lu-iicy of lirower's Luiir Itei!oi-eriri rusos of dbcusod litiiRii. The benefit
ictiveu by j-.y w'fe from its use lias be.«-n per>.!yfultb In Its virtues is such that I
Jhecrfnlly recommend it to nil who aro afflicted
*itli pulmoimrv disease. Very respectfully,

GEO. W. SIMS."

LAMAR, RANKIN,'&LAMAR,macon)4g\

ENDORSED BY ®gp BETTER AND
SCIENTISTS AS COM? CHEAPER TEA,:

FRACTICALLY^Bm^^ ANY

Iniestmcliljle STONE.
Over 500 Send foi
Beautiful 1^1 Price List
Doslgns. ire v Ia r6

|/ |#^wBIP |!
MANTF*m»kI-i) nvM DK".MENTAL &HON2E COMPANY.

iii'-iLJcri'c^'r. CCJ;:.
T. L. I>(>L'«iL.\SS,Nov. 20, 1S8-L.1 yv. A&nl.

WK arc authorized to st-ll I hi- .ullou in-"l.u:u!s:

Trnnt 9.9R A^rse
.mm, mwj I X" ± UU)

Xear l'ho'iiiy, kinm n us f'l«ij«!ov laiitly, homiilt*:lby limits of ('liijilfy, ToUktI, Ksttatc llntcliinsotiuiul others.

Also Tract 120 Acres,
Part of America llacket Tract, tionniK-<l l>ylunilsot' S. 15. Hrooks, Tolbcrl, J. S. CliijtL-y,sr., innl others.
ALSO lot in (ho tow 11 of Troy, known as

Lot G, Block B.
Also the Simmons !« ! ne«r 1!> «J_ cs,

33* Acres. More cr Less
Pounded r.!:i» \v r v i >

others

Also StoiT; House and Lot,
in thi-Town of llratllcr, on Main ami (JritlinStreets, lately own»-<l hv Thos. H. Walker.

I'AI'.KkW .V MditlWAX,
Attv tor K. W. W isgem r .V t'o.Xoy l'J-tf

A WEEK'S BEUIFG FiiEEA
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

EtiH your naroe end tlio nrn a-d «*:'!r»*.«of *i*o OC
your neighbor* or frleimi ca }ir«<l> <ttdoud co; fru<> for yomrvl* »i.tl «ru.-.li £of thim u ppcfinion ivpy of(
THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

lis "Allanta CcwliiM."
OUR / "UNCLE ftv-iUa'S" worM-famGut! V Skotchea of the old Plantation Darkey.THREE 1 "BILL ARP'S" Hwmcron Letters foi

HUMOROUS ) Home and Hearth Stone.
V/RITERS ( "BETSY HAMILTON'S" ?dvc.iturc:' told In the "Cracker" dlalcc*.
|f'«r Starts*, Bkctrhitt of TVnrr/,J'ormi, /-'«». ^d.oiluro, "TA» A'n> n>,'' ]<r>.. ' J -

! A Wortd of Instruction and Ertpr'-.lrrrrnt,
Twrlto Pages. Thr ilriKlilcct nr.rt lkrsl Wcchl1*,n«.s« every lucntl-ur of Uio Family.

SEND A POSTAL TOR A SPECIMEN COPY, FftEc
^ddrca "T'ik Const itl-i ion," A'.lnuto, Ca,

Job Printing
OF ALL KINDS

NEATLY and PROMPTLY EXECUTED
.AT THE.

Messenger Office.

KING'S EVIL
Was tho name formerly given to Scrofula
becauso of a superstition that it could be
cured by a king's touch. Tho world Is
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
I

can only be cured by a thorough puriflcaetion of tho blood. If this is neglected,the disease perpetuates Its taint throughgeneration after generation. Among its
earlier symptomatic developments are
Eczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tumors,Bolls, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and PhysicalCollapse, ctc. If allowed to continue,Rheumatism, Scrofulous Catarrh,Kidney and Uver Diseases,| Tubercular Consumption, and variousother dangerous or fatal maladies, areproduced by it.

Ayer's Sarsaparil/a
la the onlyporcerful and always reliableblood-purifying medicine. It ihho effectualan alterative that it eradicates fromthe Rvslem Hereditary Scrofula, ni\dtho kindred poisons of contagious diseasesand mercury. At tho same time it enrichesand vltalizqs tho blood, restoringhealthful action to the vital organs and
rejuvenating the eutiro system. Thisgreat

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of tho genuine Honduras
Sarsaparilla, with 3 elloio Dock, &'tillinnin tho Tn.fl ////»« a#*

, v \'i jl v(uoo»i»ni auu

Iron, and other ingredients of great poItency. carefully and scientifically compounded.Its formula Is generally knownto the medical profession, and tho bent
physicians constantly prescribe Ayer's
Sarsaparilla as an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by tho vitiation of
the blood. It is concentrated to tho highestpracticable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which liko effects [are claimed, and id therefore tho cheapest,
as well as the best blood purifying medicine,in tho world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by all Druggists: price (1; six
bottles for

MTottce«
mllK contract to fill the gully in the

Road near Martin's Mill will bo let <
to the lowest responsible bidder, at said I
gully, on Friday, January 16th, 1885, at
10:30 o'clock, a. ui. Contractor to givebond with approved sureties. Specific a

cations made known on day of letting. *

The right is reserved to reject any or
all bids. ' w. T. COWAN*

Jan.5, '85. County ComtuiHsroner.

-a.t goo:

Carriage

v --yr^wr

("1AX HK KOIM) TilK LAIUJKST STOCJ Uiiinl 'Juris, I'iaitt:it ion U nions nil si/.Sad<11<as, Kellinjr, l.i':itlicl' of all kiutls, \Vnj»oiwill OFI'KU SI'KUlAl. ItAltCAINS IN A I.lliau Manniactmors* I'ricus. Tliusc i:tignii\wliicli I will jritarantcc v|<ial to t lie bust. V;that tlicv arc absolute bargains.

A. li
(Sncrosscir l«> II. If. May & Uu.,) ^

SAI.KS KOOMS, I \ npiTO'P \701 llroatl St reel, I /V IJvI l> U 1 )Oct- S-Oiii.
»«»j»uawic-w«e.=sx»RVic.tn'jrjicicwaiBa

T

Carriap Emuii
Establisl

Bay &
733 and 735 BROAD STREI

Manufacturers and Dt
Oarriagos, Ilocl<a\v;>.ys ami I'lnn

u fa ctimers' Ajrcnts for tin- SsiloofThe (J KN I" IX K :u;«l only IJoad < 'art dm
I'riiv fly uiwii.son, cmr.ds >v co s.

Packiujr. Also «»;»!< ami Hemlock Sole
Ki<l Skins. A full Stock of Shoe Lasts.
YniTIi nKDKIW, OR CALL AND SKK
rOM ^ KICKS.

EMORY'S L
Arc the IIHST KVKil
Hcailnirlic. One goodI'ills, followed bv iiiii> |>il
inmi inarhinerv run as re

*iram' I"1' l,ew a lirok
loss. IMeus.-int, InfiiM^yXf^v l>v all Druirirists ami MedS"r.\\l»A!ll» (Jl'UM (

I'liiKiry's I Cut^S^lBy' \JnI to be the best I'ill ever u
W \V. II. (*ounit, llarmonv

»nv IIKI.-M |MM»utiir (ii ;i
X. C. ^1 >' UfJOtl IMOtlleEMORY'S LITTLE Bakkh, Locust (irove, (>liOATMARTIC PILLS A.ll!1ls> Tcxils. TiaFlff?PipPLB!'n Tl.cv arc um-xcdled.

1\ r \ I A 13 T A 1" "'I ',s '" ins ]>nsitiviill i\ J j.'\ II 1 1\ I'ills, n no vor-fuiliiijrpni:;«:i «»t" :»ny kind. Kinlorscil by physiciansjr, i Vis is ii Ito\,
«SJ cxc. - s-r T-jT-.- -jaafcTV.gcrj

& 3 C3
l-la,s fa

file Fiiriiiliire 1
AND WE KB!

BY OUR LOW IMlfGKH. Our stock
ture lousiness in the South, ami do!

koop everything in our lino, besides a

Revolving Hook Oases, l>ed Lounges, V
Patent Habv Oribs. Insert Castors. I'nn
Mark's Adjustable Folding Chairs, Invnl
I'illows, &c. (Urc i/.i a call, or writeJ

a2To Xf.HO"W
840 BROAD BTHK1

PALMETTO
(

Tbos. 3VEG

PKOI'RIKTOH of tho largest SALOON in t
loniora by false advertisements. The h

tapers. He id well prepared for fall trade. T
ii i);; in tlie line of

«

Foreign and Domesti
the best thu market affords'. Ii« lias g

Rye aad Corn, Irish
.Petteh-i California and Fm

r

He can oWerfullv recommend hi* goods tc
Irinka with ull tho'DRLlCIOUS BEVEHAOK
) It INKS. Ilia specialty is a large stock of l1

Gentlemen's Resort, No
lid you will put forget again

A Good' Line of Tc

DYIE-A-IR/'S

5 Repository.

iC OK CAKKlAtJKS, ISUCOIKS, VH-KTOXS,t-s, I tn «i Imrsc,) Sinj;U« ami Unnlilu Harness,i Material, «Vc.. kc. For the next tliirly il <vh IOT OK OI'KN AND'I'Ol' IHJOUIBS at lean* arc all Kino Norther:) and Kastein makes,ill and examine them »i;d convince vmtraelves

OO013VKA 1 *, A«ent:
>IT. OKOKCSIV KAU.UOAD HANK.

GEORGIA. | FArTTOKUi.7S5,rco».
ii i.'

i of tie Ml.
let; 18(3.

Taimaliill.
ET - - - - AUGUSTA, CA,
jalers In All Kinds 01
tation and lload Wagons, Carts, &c. Mnn*' thr> Cra/ior's Patent Road Carls.
. stod of all Sulky Motion. Ton Patvnt*.ul upwards.
rim..\m:i,riUA \v vcjon.
WJ K have added to our stock n fine lin»»» of CM KAP TI'ADK P.CGOJES uariIIOCKAWAYS made to our own ordor,ivith special regard to llic; Quality of tfceA heels, Axles and Springs. which we sell
ftwer titan anv house this side of Cincinnati.NO Ci'lKAP AUCTION WOKKAlso a full stork of Saddlery amiHarness, Bridles, Collars, Whips, I'upjry" i-

i i mi us, isnaclt. Material ofKyltv Description, Cloths, 1'aints. Coach\'aiiiishcs. Also Leather and (Juin Heltr»jr.l'ju kiiijr, llivots anil Lacing Hooksmil I'nnrhe.s, Italian Hemp and SonpstoneLeather, French and American Calf anilLatest Styles .Inst llcceivod. SKN1) INUS. Our i'riccs will at all times be HOT-

>. MAKKWALTER'S
nit }f>!i'hle dm! (iritiiile tf'orlLv.
P., XEA11 LOWER MARKET, Augusta, <Ja. .

WOI1K. Domestic :m<l Imported. Allstern and Ss-ntis'i Granite, at Low l'ric*s.AND SOITTII CAROLINA MONCiahka Si'wial.tv. A large w*iertii>ii ofin(1 (JKANiTK WOKK always on hand,KTTKKING ami PKLlYKIlV. *

ITTLE fiAVRATJTTf! PTT_T.cs
+ M.XJ 1 1UUOI MAIM'] for Costiveness, Indigestion,lose of»thrcc or four Kniory's Kittle Cathartic1 every niijht for a week or two, makes the bujjularas clock" work; they purify llioblooilen-down !>odv. Purely VrKotnblo, linriniblo,tins youo}{est[child nmv take tiicm. Soldicinu Dealers at l."» C(n. u )tox,or by mail.Proprietors, H>7 I'eurl St., N. Y.liarlit: arc more than is claimed: tliev provesod ucre. Worth twice the money askod.W.l«row. <>a. Kmory's Idttle Cutlinrtioill the Cathartics.Wm. liisitor, Mills Uivwr,r used one box w41li wonderful results..N. W.lio. 1 recommend them..John Com.ins. M.ley are excellent..It. IIknson, Jackson, Mi**..Mas. ki.iy.AUKTtt Kevskk, Moberlv, Mo.

ly cured with Emory's Standard Cureremedy: they contain no Quinine, Mercury, «rand sold bv drupjri'sts evervwhere, or bv mail,STANDARD CI"UK CO., New York.

! Xjo C3> M IE2
S"fc3r-"a.1L'£5l5L

Business An^ta,
IP IT ISOVEKG

«

is simply imim-nvc. \W load tli* Ktirniycompetition from every cjn:irt«-r. Wo
II tl.o novoltios, ksjcIs .is Foldii"* ttcdx,
ieniia Houtwnod Chairs, I»»i 1»v ('a!rial's,
iiituri* Polish, Patent D«sks i>!' ail kit ds,
lid Chairs. Foailwrs, Miittrossi-s. Spiiugs,\>v cattthj'jfc oml juice //.< '.

ZBLalO!^ «£&GO,
j I I I i.JU MI,\, U.l.

> SALOON!

!<3w-er£"&a.£S,£a.:ri»
be ni>-cmi|tlr\, don't intend to ilnpp hiit ej|«
all' in not mentioned in I be I'nve Alibi-villa
he Puhnotto limine is v.l-II sUncind wilb evi-ryc

Wines and Liquors,
i

ot Liquor* nine veiirs old. (Joint old

and Scotch Whiskies,
.*rh Jiff Hft'us.
0)Tf-;r, .tin itm I Frnji

be nil I >iie lor )iiKI'l\')NA]i I'SG, Kiid liilndS of tin* H(ifi4(\n A 1«. TP M Pf W 1 TL*

URK iVoVVbs. <'>«M it ilio

. 4 Waslikglon Sireet,
THOMAS McOKTTIGAN.

. . : *V;H -

\)ba<ieo and Cigars. ;


